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The main theme for 
Surah Al-Maaedah 
is
🔺  أوفوا بالعقود و 
املواثيق
fulfillment of the 
covenant, and trust
النهي املواالت أهل 
 🔺 الكتاب
forbiddance of 
taking the People of 
the Book, 
the Yahood and 
Nasara, as close 
companions. 

The word َّإن is called 
 in Arabic حرف ناسخ
grammar. It has the effect of changing the noun in the sentence to منصوب, the accusative case, which is then 
called َّإسم إن. In this ayah, the َّإسم إن is الَِّذيَن آَمنُو. The next phrase is connected with the word و, which is called 
 are both النََّصاَرٰى and الَِّذيَن َهاُدوا follows the pattern of the previous word. So حرف عطف The word after .حرف عطف
also منصوب, included with َّإسم إن. The word اِبئُوَن  إسم the nominative case, so it is not included with ,مرفوع is الصَّ
 .و the ,حرف عطف even though it is connected with the ,إنَّ

The word َّإن is used for التوكيد, affirmation. The affirmation here is for those groups who have the Divine Books, 
the Muslimeen, Yahood and Nasara; the Sabeans do not have the same level. The Muslimeen have the 
Qura'an, the Yahood have the Tawrah, and the Nasara have the Injeel. The covenants are mentioned in the 
Divine Books. The Sabeans are mentioned by Allah here to be fair. 

The condition for a stress-free life here is faith in Allah and the Day of Judgement, and doing righteous good 
deeds. Allah includes the Sabeans, though they are different. The Sabeans worshipped stars, by some 
accounts. Another description of the Sabeans is that they don't follow the religion of their country. 

اِبئُوَن َوالنََّصاَرٰى َمْن  إِنَّ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوالَِّذيَن َهاُدوا َوالصَّ
 آَمَن ِباهللَِّ َواْليَوْمِ اآْلِخِر َوَعِمَل َصالًِحا فاََل َخوٌْف َعَليِْهْم واََل

ُهْم يَْحزَنُوَن
Indeed, those who have believed [in Prophet 

Muhammad] and those [before Him] who were Jews 
or Sabeans or Christians - those [among them] who 

believed in Allah and the Last Day and did 
righteousness - no fear will there be concerning 

them, nor will they grieve
سورة املائدة 
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The word اِبئُوَن ↙comes from the verb الصَّ ↙

The way to salvation, happiness and peace is one, it's root is one, to have 
faith and do good deeds. When you believe in Allah and the Day of Judgement, both unseen, you do good 
deeds to go to Jannah. 

What did Allah 
promise them? They 
will not fear or grieve. 

They are afraid of 
important things, of 
standing before 
Allah,and the Day of 
Judgement, so Allah 
takes care of their 
other fears, and gives 
them safety and security. This includes all the things which can bring fear, such as the shaitan, natural 
disasters, crimes; they are protected against all fears. They will not fear their future. This fear is never the 
solution to anything which can happen in the future. 

When we analyze this hadith ↙ ↙

 You protect Allah
 by believing in Him,
 and fulfilling His
 commands. In
 return, Allah
 guarantees your
 protection. You
 must focus in your
 job, and Allah will
 always fulfill His
  promise.

 They will also not be sad about the past. Even dwelling upon happy memories can bring sorrow and sadness,
 because they are gone. This group of people will have complete security and happiness, a balanced and
 tranquil soul.

َ   َصبَأ

⬇ ⬇

��انتقل من شيٍء إلى شيٍء 
to go from one thing to 

another
�� ترك ِدينَه وَدان بآَخَر

leave his religion and adopt 
another one 

��خَرج 
renounce

Ibn 'Abbas رضي اهلل عنه narrated : 
One day I was riding behind the Prophet صلى اهلل عليه و 

: when he said ,سلم
إِذَا  يَا ُغاَلُم! ِاْحفَِظ اهلَلََّ يَْحفَظَْك, ِاْحفَِظ اهلَلََّ تَجِْدهُ تَُجاَهَك, َو

إِذَا ِاْستََعنَْت فَاْستَِعْن ِباهلَلَِّ. َسأَْلَت فَاْسأَْل اهلَلََّ, َو
رواه الترمذي ‘حديث # 1931

O lad, be mindful of Allah and He will protect you. Be 
mindful of Allah and you shall find Him with you. When 

you ask (for anything), ask it from Allah, and if you 
seek help, seek help from Allah.



This ayah is similar to the previous one, except that all the groups are منصوب, in the accusative case, so they 
are all on the same level. There are two additions to the groups, the Magians, the fire worshippers, and the 
Mushrikeen, those who associate with Allah. They are on the same level because this ayah is about the Day of 
Judgement, when Allah will take everyone into account, and judge. 

In a court, the judge cannot show favour to anyone before the judgement, everyone is treated equal while the 
evidence is being examined. In the same way, all the groups will wait for the Great Intercession, الشفاعة الكبرى, 
waiting for the accounting to start. Allah will them divide between all the groups, good and bad. 

Before the judgement, Allah will ask every messenger, starting with Nuh عليه السالم, whether they conveyed His 
message. The messengers will all say yes. Then their nations will be questioned, and they will deny it, then 
Allah will ask ether messenger being questioned if he had any witness, wherein his will say that Mohammad 
 and his nation are the witnesses that he conveyed the message, because we read about it on صلى اهلل عليه و سلم
the Qura'an and Hadith. 
(Based on Sahih al-Bukhari 3339),

إِنَّ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوالَِّذيَن َهاُدوا 
اِبِئنَي َوالنََّصاَرٰى َوامْلَُجوَس  َوالصَّ

َوالَِّذيَن أَْشرَُكوا إِنَّ اهللََّ يَفِْصُل بَيْنَُهْم 
يَوَْم اْلِقيَاَمِة ۚ إِنَّ اهللََّ َعَلىٰ ُكلِّ َشيٍْء 

َشِهيٌد
Indeed, those who have believed 
and those who were Jews and the 
Sabeans and the Christians and 

the Magians and those who 
associated with Allah - Allah will 

judge between them on the Day of 
Resurrection. Indeed Allah is, over 

all things, Witness
سورة الحج
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